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Abstract 
This paper proposes characteristic requirements of a small scale squirrel cage induction generator for effective 
electricity generation from wind energy. These characteristics are obtained from modeling and testing results. 
Investigation into comparative performances between Standard and high efficiency induction generators is given in 
order to find out the characteristic requirements of a suitable induction generator. Performances of various features of 
the machine structure are given. The suitable design of the induction generator based on empirical rules is also 
included. The investigation of power loss of the induction machine both in theory using FEM (Finite Element 
Method) and tests has been made. In addition, static var (Volt-Ampere reactive power) compensator using power 
electronic control to keep terminal voltage of a self-excited induction generator constant is explained. These results 
can be guidelines for machine development and control method for effective electricity generation. 
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1. Introduction 
Wind energy is one of the most important sustainable energy resources since it is clean and available 
in some areas like coasts, mountains, etc. Due to lower maintenance demands and simplified controls, an 
induction generator seems to be a good solution for small hydro and wind power plants. A small self-
excited stand-alone induction generator is likely found in remote areas where extension of grid is not 
economically viable. A grid connected induction generator is also one of the most attractive machine 
where wind energy is used to convert into electricity feeding back to the utility.  It offers various 
advantages over other machines such as reduced unit cost, brushless rotor (squirrel cage construction), 
absence of DC excitation and ease of maintenance. This paper describes characteristic requirements of a 
squirrel cage induction generator to obtain good performance in effective electricity generation from wind 
energy under both grid connected and standalone operation. The characteristic requirements include 
voltage buildup capability, efficiency, power quality, machine structure, build-up voltage capacitor and 
compensating capacitor, etc.  These characteristics are obtained from both modelling and testing results. 
Power quality of generated electricity from the induction generator is demonstrated. The capability of 
voltage buildup for each type of the induction generator during speed climb up and down is also given. As 
a consequence the suitable induction generators for a low speed wind energy application can be 
recommended.  
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Fig.1. (a) Grid  connected induction generator,  (b) Self-excited induction generator 
 
Operating behavior of a grid connected induction machine as shown in Fig.1(a) can be determined 
under two conditions namely, motoring mode and generating mode. Such important conditions can be 
considered from a slip value given in (1)-(2).  When induction machines are applied to convert 
mechanical power into electrical power, the induction machine is called as an induction generator. The 
induction generator is, in fact, an induction motor which is driven above its synchronous speed to produce 
electrical energy. The  same  machine,  operating  as a motor, consumes electrical  energy  to  drive  a  
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mechanical  load  at  less  than synchronous speed [1,3]. The phasor diagrams for operating conditions are 
shown in Fig.2. The motoring mode of operation occurs when the motor drives a mechanical load. As 
shown in Fig.2 (a), with this motoring mode operation, angle 1 , which is the phase difference angle 
between terminal voltage and current, is 900 1 . The generating mode of operation occurs when 
the rotor speed is greater than synchronous speed (i.e. rotor bars move faster than synchronous speed), 
rotor bar current flows in a reverse direction resulting in flowing the real power converted mechanical 
energy from the wind turbine back to the utility grid. As shown in Fig.2 (b), with this generating mode 
operation, angle 1 is between 18090 1 [1, 2, 4-5, 6-7, 10] Fig.3 shows the relationship between 
real power and reactive power as a function of rotor speed at rated voltage for an induction machine 
operated as a motor and as a generator. 
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a) Induction motor                                                                              b) Induction generator 
Fig.2. Phasor diagrams of an Induction machine 
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Fig.3. Motor and Generator electrical characteristic 
The induction generator requires an external source of reactive power. This reactive power can be 
supplied from the connected utility grid or from capacitors connected to the system. The capacitor bank as 
shown in Fig.1(b), is used for compensating the reactive power of the induction generator. The power 
flow diagrams for both conditions are shown in Fig.4 [9]. 
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Fig.4. Power flow diagram of the Induction Machines 
2. Characteristics and deign of SEIG 
 From Fig. 1(b), a three phase induction motor can be made to work as a self-excited generator (SEIG) 
when its rotor is driven at suitable speed by wind  energy  and its excitation  is  provided by connecting a 
three-phase capacitor bank at the stator terminals in order to build up and regulate terminal voltages [12-
15]. 
 When considering the operation region as shown in Fig. 5 which is a relationship between the air-gap 
voltage and frequency ratio(
a
Eg ) and the magnetizing reactance ( mX ), an induction motor is likely to 
operate in only an unsaturated (linear) region different from a SEIG  operating in two regions namely, 
both unsaturated (linear) and saturated (non-linear) regions. The higher degree of saturation, the higher 
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increase in the induced voltage is occurred leading to the core loss increase and the voltage distortion. 
Therefore, a suitable SEIG is needed to be carefully designed [6,15]. 
 
Fig. 5. Variation of 
a
Eg  with mX  for induction machine operation 
Characteristics of a suitable SEIG for wind energy should be as follows [12-15]. 
  High efficiency: The SEIG should have low main losses consisting of winding loss and core loss. 
The high efficiency SEIG has a capability of an increase in amount of electricity generation. 
 Voltage build-up process capability : The SEIG should have a capability of voltage build up at low 
speed. 
 Low voltage regulation : The level of terminal voltage of the SEIG should be low variation during 
on loads. As a consequence, the SEIG requires less capacitor values for regulating the terminal voltage, 
thus reducing the cost for a wind energy conversion system.   
  Low total harmonic distortion of terminal voltage:  The reduced machine heating and good power 
quality for load systems can be obtained with low harmonic contents.  
      Low frequency regulation: It needs low variation of the frequency of the terminal voltage during an 
on load condition to ensure normal operation of the loads.  
      Low capacitor values for the SEIG: The capacitor size for generating and regulating the terminal 
voltage should be small in order to reduce cost, system loss etc. 
 
 Theory in the SEIG design is similar to an induction motor design due to the same structure. Some 
design procedures of the induction motor can be used for the generator. The SEIG design will meet the 
objectives depending on the researcher experience in understanding of the behavior of the SEIG [15]. 
Normally a design procedure for a SEIG involves several steps. Parameter calculations of the induction 
generator are performed using mathematical and empirical equations. The proposed procedure is shown 
in the diagram of Fig.6[15].       
 Several designers have presented certain empirical rules for choosing the number of rotor slots in 
relation to the number of stator slots. These are based on considerations such as vibration, noise, 
harmonic losses and others. If 1N  and 2N are the number of stator and rotor slots, respectively, the rotor 
slot number  should be selected such that [15,21]:  
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Fig. 6. Design procedure for the proposed SEIG 
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 If the number of the rotor slots (
2N ) is larger than the number of the stator slots ( 1N ), the referred 
values of the rotor leakage reactance and resistance will decrease [6]. Low rotor resistance causes low 
rotor copper loss leading to high efficiency. Subsequently, the designed SEIG has low frequency 
regulation as well. Stator slots cause harmonics in the stator winding magnetomotive-force wave, due to 
current being concentrated in discrete slots and cause harmonics in the rotating flux wave, due to 
variations in the air-gap permeance caused by the slot openings. Such harmonics can cause perturbations 
on the additional noise, additional losses and so on. Unlike space harmonics, stator slot harmonics are not 
affected by the pith factor or the distribution factor of the stator winding. However, if the slots of either 
the stator core or the rotor core are skewed, some of the problems causes by slot harmonics will be 
reduced. It is easier, in practice, to skew the rotor core and winding than to skew the stator core and 
winding [20]. As shown in Fig.7, the skewed rotor slots are usually used to provide starting torque when 
the motors have the number of the stator slots equal to the rotor slots. It has proved that other negative 
influences could be reduced, such asynchronous torque harmonics, oscillating torque and stray load losses 
when skewed rotor slots are used [7-9]. The skewed slots generate an additional leakage flux in the 
machines, reducing the useful flux. Therefore, a reduction of the mutual flux between stator and rotor 
occurs. However, rotor-bar skewing causes a decrease in the voltage induced in the rotor winding, which 
can be understood by considering the voltage along a given rotor bar. As the rotating air gap flux wave 
passes the rotor bar, the peak of the fundamental component of the flux wave will see portions of that bar 
at successively later times. This causes the fundamental component of the rotating flux wave to appear 
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smaller, that is, with a reduction in the rotor voltage. As shown in equation (3), the rotor voltage is 
reduced by a factor equal to the skew factor ( skK ) [7-9,16-20]. 
 
 
2
2
sin
skK                                                                          (3) 
where    skK  :  is the skew factor. 
           :  is the skew angle. 
       :  is the ratio between the flux for skewed slots and without skewed slots. 
 
                              
 
                              a. straight rotor                                     b. skewed rotor                                          c. skew angle             
Fig. 7. Slots skewing 
 
 For the fundamental wave, the skew factor is frequently higher than 0.98 [7]. Skewing the rotor 
increases the rotor resistance due to increase in bar length. The increased resistance can be written as 
equations (4)-(5) [16]. 
2
180
1,
bL
bRskbR                                                                   (4) 
rRskbRskR ,,2                                                                               (5) 
 
where  :   is the pole pitch 
               bL  :   is the bar length 
          bR  :   is the bar resistance without skewed slots 
        skbR ,  : is the bar resistance with skewed slots 
         rR   :   is the end-ring resistance 
        skR ,2  : is the rotor resistance with skewed slots 
 Apart from mutual inductance reduction the skewing increases leakage reactance which is 
proportional to skew factor [7-9,16-20]. The used magnetic material for designed SEIG is a B50A600. 
Other details are the same as the design of an induction motor[15].      
 The dimension and the detail of stator and rotor of the SEIG as shown in Figs. 8. and Table 1  
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                         a).Stator slot  geometry                                                 b).Rotor slot  geometry 
Fig. 8. Stator and rotor slots of the designed SEIG 
 
Table 1. Detail of stator and rotor 
 
Stator slot Rotor slot 
Dis       50           mm Dshaft   16           mm 
Dout    80           mm     Dre      50           mm 
hcs       14           mm       d1          2.5        mm 
hs        14           mm       d2          1.5        mm 
hw         0.5       mm hor        0.5        mm 
 hos        0.8       mm       hr          8           mm 
bts          5          mm btr         3.5        mm 
bos         3          mm  
bs1         4          mm  
bs2         7          mm  
 
 The detail of the designed SEIG can be summarized as Table 2. Fig.9 shows the aspect of the designed 
SEIGs with skewing following the mentioned procedure. 
 
 
Fig. 9. Self-excited induction generator with skewed rotor types of 0,5,10 degrees 
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Table 2.  Description of designed SEIG  
Output power (kW) 2.2 Distribution factor 0.96 
Phase voltage (V) 220 Skew angle               
0°, 5° and   
10° 
Phase current (A) 5 Winding factor         0.948 
Number of phase 
(Phase) 3 
Flux density shape 
factor   0.729 
Frequency (Hz)     50 From factor               1.08 
Number of poles 
(Pole) 4 Slot fill factor           0.4 
Insulation class           F 
Stator outer 
diameter (mm) 156 
Flux per pole 
(mWb)    4.06 
Stator inner 
diameter (mm) 100 
Number of stator 
turn per phase 
(Turns) 258 
Stator tooth width 
(mm) 5 
Stator current 
density (A/mm2) 6.1 
Stator slot depth 
(mm) 15 
Rotor current 
density (A/mm2) 3.95 
Stator core depth 
(mm) 16.5 
Number of layer  1 
Stator slot depth 
(mm) 15 
Slot/pole/phase    3 Stator slot type 
Rounded 
semiclosed 
Number of stator 
slot (slots) 36 
Rotor outer 
diameter (mm) 99 
Number of rotor 
slot (slots) 44 
Rotor tooth width 
(mm) 3.5 
Air-gap length 
(mm) 0.37 
Rotor slot depth 
(mm) 12 
Nett iron core 
length (mm) 77.4 
Shaft diameter 
(mm) 32 
Pole pitch (mm)  78.3 Rotor slot type Trapezoidal 
Aspect ratio                1.04 
End ring outer 
diameter (mm) 97 
Pitch factor                 0.988 
End ring inner 
diameter (mm) 60 
 
3. Static VAR Compensation for Voltage Regulation of SEIG 
 Static var compensators (SVC) have been used in electric power system for a number of application 
purposes. Fig.10 (a) shows a static var compensator with fixed capacitor and thyristor-controlled reactor 
(FC-TCR) by controlling reactive power supplying SEIG. The fixed capacitor (FC) or excitation 
capacitors ( tC ) acts as a reactive power for SEIG in order to induce voltage and to regulate terminal 
voltage when is on-load. The control of terminal voltage can be made by controlling the reactive power 
flow for supplying SEIG. The reactive power supplying the SEIG is the sum of the reactive power 
generated by fixed capacitor (FC) or excitation capacitors ( tC ) and the reactive power generated by the 
thyristor-controlled reactor (TCR) which depend on the firing delay angle adjustment of these thyristors. 
Fig.10 (b) shows a static var compensator with FC and FC-TCR for the SEIG. The fixed capacitor (FC) or 
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build-up capacitors ( bC ) acts as a reactive power supplying for the SEIG in order to generate terminal 
voltage during no-load. When the SEIG is on-load, terminal voltage reduces. Therefore, in order to keep 
the voltage constant, the reactive power control of the FC-TCR has been made. The reactive power 
supplying the SEIG is the sum of the reactive power generated by the compensating capacitors ( cC ) and 
the reactive power generated by the thyristor-controlled reactor (TCR) which depend on the firing delay 
angles ( ) of these thyristors. When phase angle control is used, a continuous range of reactive power 
consumption is obtained. Full conduction is obtained with a firing delay angle of 90 . Partial conduction 
is obtained with a firing angle between 90 and 180 , as shown in Fig.11. 
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(b) FC and FC-TCR 
Fig.10 Schematic system configuration of Terminal voltage regulation by static var compensator 
 
 The effect of increasing the firing angle is to reduce the fundamental harmonic component of the 
current. This is equivalent to an increase in the inductance of the reactor, reducing its reactive power as 
well as its current. The relation between the fundamental component of the reactor current and firing 
delay angles ( ) is given by [25-28]  
 
2sin22
L
a
V
I
t
TCR
                                                     (6) 
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Fig.11. Voltage and current waveform of TCR for different thyristor firing delay angles ( ) 
 
 Increasing the firing delay angles ( ) has two other important effects. First, the power losses 
decrease in both the thyristor controller and reactor. Secondly, the current waveform becomes less 
sinusoidal; in other word, the TCR generates harmonic currents. In a single phase unit, with balanced 
firing angles, all odd order harmonic are generated. The harmonics can be deduced through a Fourier 
analysis of each harmonic component is given [12, 15] 
 n
n
n
n
n
n
X
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1sin
12
1sin
4
                                             (7) 
 
 
 For three phase system, three-phase TCR are connected in delta configuration. When the system is 
balanced, all the tripen harmonics circulate in the closed delta and are absent from the line currents. 
Therefore, these is only harmonic order n = 5, 7, 11, 13 following into the SEIG [25-28].   
4. Finite Element Analysis 
 For the designed SEIG, in order to carry out the objective, we need a Finite element method in the 
analysis of magnetic flux density in various parts of the stator and rotor of the SEIG as shown in Figs. 12-
13. The principle of terminal voltage build-up of the SEIG is based on residual flux. In the design, if the 
magnetic flux density is too low, the SEIG is not able to build-up the terminal voltage. Conversely, if the 
magnetic flux density is too high, the SEIG has increased core loss resulting in the size of the capacitors 
and the efficiency as well as the saturation around the teeth. This results in the terminal voltage distortion. 
The teeth flux density should not be greater than 1.7 Tesla which is the maximum value of the B50A600 
core type. 
 As, can be seen in Table 3, core loss for the skewed rotor with 10 is higher than for the skewed rotor 
with 5 and 0°. It has been found that the eddy current losses are higher than hysteresis losses. It implies 
that a used magnetic material should have high resistivity for reducing eddy current losses leading to an 
increase in efficiency. Clearly, the skew effect causes higher core loss leading to lower efficiency of 
SEIG in electricity production. 
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Fig.12. Flux density of the SEIG 
 
 
Fig.13. Flux density and magnetic flux vector of the SEIG 
 
Table 3. Core loss of the designed SEIGs with skewing   
Skew 
angle 
Hysteresis losses 
(W) 
Eddy current 
losses (W) Total losses 
(W) 
  
Stator 
core 
(W) 
Rotor 
core 
(W) 
Stator 
core 
(W) 
Rotor 
core 
(W) 
0° 57.8 19.2 69.3 30.2 177.6 
  
5 ° 59.3 20.4 70.4 31.5 181.6 
  
10 ° 61.6 22.8 72.2 33 189.7 
  
 
 
5. Experimental Tests and Discussions 
 Two induction machines with rating of 0.75 kW,  220/380 V, 3.4/2.0 A, 4 poles were tested as the 
SEIGs. Tests have been performed for two parts, namely parameter test and an operating test.   
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5.1. Parameter Test 
 
 The parameter test has been made with no-load test, blocked rotor test at 12.5 Hz (i.e. 25 % rated 
frequency), V-I method test, friction and windage loss in which the tests complied with the IEEE std 112-
2004 Method F-F1 [22]. The results are illustrated in Table 4. The objective of these tests is to obtain 
parameters for determining the capacitance. 
 
Table 4  Parameters of the Machines  
 
Type R1 R2 Rc X1 X2 Xm 
Standard 10.4  13.8  1308  14.27  14.27  189.76  
Designed 6.77  3.76  2885  8.56  8.56  176.20  
 
 From Fig.14, it can be seen that characteristics between the terminal voltage and the stator copper loss 
for both SEIGs are different. The stator copper loss of the designed SEIG is smaller than that of the 
standard SEIG since the designed SEIG has lower stator resistance. 
 
 
Fig.14 Variation of voltage with stator copper loss of the SEIG 
 
 
Fig.15 Variation of voltage with core loss of the SEIG 
 
 From Fig.15, it can be seen that characteristics between the terminal voltage and the core loss for both 
SEIGs are different. The core loss of the designed SEIG is smaller than that of the standard SEIG since 
the designed SEIG has lower magnetic flux density resulting in lower core loss. 
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Fig.16. Experimental variation of 
a
Eg  with mX  
 From Fig.16, it can be seen that characteristics between gE  and mX  for both SEIGs, obtained by
synchronous test with a three-phase variable voltage  supplied to the  stator winding at the rated frequency 
of 50Hz. When SEIG has on-load, the air-gap voltage ( gE ) is increased whilst magnetizing reactance 
( mX ) is decreased. This event results in changing the operating point from unsaturated region into 
saturated region. It means that the SEIG produces more magnetic flux.  The operating range from no-load 
to full-load of the designed SEIG is shorter than that of the standard SEIG. This means that the designed 
SEIG has better voltage regulation than the standard SEIG.  
 
5.2. Operating Test 
 
 The capacitance analysis uses Maple program for determining capacitance under resistive load. Speed 
was kept constant at 1500 rpm and the values of the capacitors connected in star, were chosen so as to 
keep the terminal voltage constant. Figs. 12-18 show the SEIG performance in terms of voltage build-up, 
power quality, frequency variation. The next section will be detail explanation and discussion.   
 Figs.17-18 illustrate duration (built-up voltage time, bt ) of voltage build-up of the SEIG. The duration 
for the designed SEIG is longer than for the standard SEIG since the designed SEIG is designed for low 
magnetic flux density. The time interval ( bt ) depends on the magnetic flux level for voltage build-up.   
 
tb
 
Fig.17. Built-up voltage waveform of the standard SEIG 
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Fig.18. Built-up voltage waveform of the designed SEIG 
 
 Figs. 19-20 show terminal voltage waveforms at no-load. The designed SEIG offers more nearly 
sinusoidal waveform than the standard SEIG. The distortion of harmonic voltages is reduced for skewed 
rotor since skewing can reduce space harmonics.  Apart from this, the stator windings are designed to 
have fractional-pitch resulting in reducing the terminal voltage distortion.   
 
Fig.19.Steady state terminal voltage waveform at no load of the standard SEIG, %THDv = 3.1 % 
 
Fig.20.Steady state terminal voltage waveform at no load of the designed SEIG, %THDv = 1.0 % 
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Fig.21. Terminal voltage and load current waveforms of the standard SEIG at on-load of 796 W, %THDv = 5.3 % 
vt
IL
 
Fig.22. Terminal voltage and load current waveforms of the designed SEIG at on-load of 796 W, %THDv = 1.6 % 
 Figs. 21-22 show terminal voltage waveforms at on-load. The designed SEIG offers more nearly 
sinusoidal waveform than the standard SEIG. The distortion of harmonic voltages increases with a load 
increase.  As a consequence, the air-gap voltage ( gE ) is increased whilst magnetizing reactance ( mX ) is 
decreased. This event results in changing the operating point from unsaturated region into saturated 
region. Such effect results in the teeth saturation. This affects the terminal voltage distortion.  
 
Table 5 Capacitance for 0.75 kW SEIG under pure resistive-load 
 
Type No -  Load  Cb (F) 
ON-Load  ; Cc (F) CT 
(F) 200  (W) 
400  
(W) 
604  
(W) 
796  
(W) 
Total  
Cc (F) 
Standard 16.33 2 2.5 2.67 3.83 11 27.3 
Designed 17.5 1 1.33 1.5 1.67 5.5 23 
 
 Table 5 shows capacitance values for voltage build-up and voltage regulation of the standard and 
designed SEIG under on-load condition. The compensating capacitor for the standard SEIG is higher than 
for the designed SEIG under pure resistive load since the standard SEIG has higher stator resistance and 
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stator leakage reactance than the designed SEIG. The test results show that the designed SEIG has better
voltage regulation than the standard one. Apart from this the stator copper loss of the designed SEIG is 
less than that of the standard one. This means that designed SEIG has higher efficiency. 
 
 
Fig.23.   Variation of   frequency with output power for resistive load. 
 
 Fig.23 shows variation of the SEIG frequency. The change of frequency for the standard SEIG is 
higher than for the designed SEIG under pure resistive load since the standard SEIG has higher rotor 
resistance than the designed SEIG. However, rotor resistance is the main parameter affected considerably 
by the frequency. A reduction in rotor resistance improves the frequency regulation and rotor copper loss 
of the SEIG. For grid connection tests, transient and steady state operation were tested. The objectives are 
to analyze and study on comparative behavior between the standard and high efficiency induction 
generators. The experimental results are shown in Figs. 24-25. 
 
ts
 
Fig.24. Transient stator current of the standard induction generator during grid connection at slip = 100%.   (scale : 15A/div) 
 
According to Figs.24-25, during the grid connection transient current of the high efficiency induction 
generator is higher than that of the standard one since the high efficiency induction generator has low 
impedance due to the minimized loss design. As a consequence, duration in time ( st ) of dynamic 
response of the high efficiency induction generator is also shorter. Therefore the suitable parameter 
setting of the protection equipment is needed for induction machines working as induction generators. 
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Fig.25. Transient stator current of the high efficiency induction generator during grid connection at slip = 100%. (scale: 15A/div) 
 
According to Figs.26-27 for the steady state condition, the current and active power waveforms of the 
standard induction generator are more nearly sinusoidal than those of the high efficiency induction 
generator. With this point of view, the machine design for a high efficiency induction generator is 
required in order to reduce a harmonic problem associated with a power system  
From Fig.28, the positive reactive power shows that the induction generators draw reactive power 
from the utility grid. At higher slip (i.e. approximately 65%), the high efficiency induction generator 
draws less reactive power  that the standard induction generator due to a lower reactance value including 
stator leakage reactance, magnetizing reactance and rotor leakage reactance. Conversely however, at low 
slip (i.e. light load operation), the high efficiency induction generator draws more reactive power. The 
reason is that the stator current of the high efficiency induction generator is higher. Therefore, 
improvement for reducing stator current at light load of the high efficiency is required. 
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Fig.26. Steady-state voltage, current and real power waveforms of the standard induction generator during grid connection at 
             slip = 100%, % THDi = 11.1%. (scale: 200V/div, 5A/div) 
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Fig.27. Steady - state voltage,  current and real power waveforms of the high efficiency induction generator during grid connection  
            at slip = 100%, % THDi = 13.1%. (scale: 200V/div, 5A/div) 
 
Fig.28. Variation of reactive power of the induction generators with slip values 
 
 
Fig.29. Variation real power of the induction generators with slip values 
 
From Fig.29, the negative real power shows that the induction generators deliver power to the utility 
grid. When considering operation at various slip, the high efficiency induction generator has more 
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capability of delivering real power to utility grid than the standard induction generators since the high 
efficiency induction generator is designed for reducing core losses and copper losses. 
 
Fig.30.Variation efficiency of the induction generators with slip values. 
 
 Fig.30 shows the efficiency of both machines at various slip. Obviously it can be seen that the high 
efficiency induction generator has higher efficiency than the standard one since the high efficiency 
induction generator is designed for reducing core loss and copper loss.   
According to the tests and analysis of the performance standard and high efficiency induction 
machines operating as grid connected induction generators, it is found that characteristics of a suitable 
grid connected induction generators for wind energy should be as follows : 
 High efficiency: The grid connected induction generator should have main low losses consisting of 
winding loss and core loss. The high efficiency induction generator is capability of an increase in 
electricity generation.  
Low capacitor values for the grid connected induction generator. It means the capacitor size for 
compensating reactive power.  
The active power of the grid connected induction generator should have sinusoidal waveform. It 
means the power quality. However, improvement for the design is required for reducing harmonics 
associated with windings and slotting, thus enhancing power quality of the utility grid.  
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Table 5.  Comparison of behavior and performance between standard and high efficiency induction generators 
Various behavior and 
performance Standard 
High 
efficiency 
Efficiency low high 
Power quality good fair 
Frequency variation high low 
Voltage level high low 
Build-up voltage time Short  long 
Capability of voltage  
build up at low speed unable able 
Capability of voltage 
regulation when varying 
speed 
able able 
Capacitor value 
for voltage build up low high 
Capacitor value 
for voltage regulation high low 
Total capacitor value high low 
 Figs.31-34 illustrate terminal voltage regulation at on-load 1800W using FC-TCR. Fig. 31 shows 
terminal voltage regulation of the SEIG with a 1800W load under dynamic response by controlling the 
suitable reactive power supplying the SEIG. The firing angle is 126  of the TCR in order to cancel the 
reactive power from the capacitor set (FC). As a consequence, the SEIG can regulate rated voltage. Fig. 
32 shows  terminal voltage and current during on-load. The total harmonic distortion of the terminal 
voltage (THDv) is about 2.34%. This distortion will increase with a load increase due to increased firing 
angle ( ) of the thyristor. The larger( ) value results in non-sinusoidal waveform of the current and a 
saturation operating region. Fig.33-34 show reactor voltage, and thyristor voltage and reactor current 
during voltage regulation. 
 
On-Load On-Load
with compensating
 
Fig.31 Terminal voltage regulation with FC-TCR during on-load 1800 W with controlling firing angle  126  degree of the TCR 
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Fig.32 Terminal voltage and stator current waveform of the SEIG with FC-TCR during on-load 1800 W with controlling firing  
           angle 126  of the TCR , %THDv = 2.34 % 
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Fig.33. Reactor voltage and reactor current waveform of the SEIG with FC-TCR during on-load 1800 W with controlling firing  
            angle 126  of the TCR , %THDi = 64.3 % 
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Fig.34. Thyristor voltage and reactor current waveform of the SEIG with FC-TCR during on-load 1800 W with controlling firing  
            angle 126 of the TCR , %THDi = 64.3 % 
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6. Conclusions 
 This paper has presented characteristic requirements of a small scale squirrel cage induction generator 
for effective electricity generation from wind energy.  These characteristics are obtained from modeling, 
testing, comparison results of various features of machines. The induction generator has been designed 
and constructed under the characteristic requirements. FEM is used to analyze magnetic flux density and 
power loss. According to the design and construction of the SEIG, experimental results of the test under 
no-load and on-load conditions show characteristics of suitability for wind energy as follows. 
 High efficiency : The designed SEIG should have main low losses consisting of winding loss and 
core loss. The designed SEIG is capability of an increase in electricity generation.  
 Low voltage regulation. The designed SEIG has low voltage regulation during on loads. It requires 
less capacitor values for regulating the terminal voltage.  
 The terminal voltage of the designed SEIG offers more nearly sinusoidal waveform. It means the 
good power quality.  
 Low frequency regulation. The designed SEIG has low variation of the frequency of the terminal 
voltage during on load.  
      Low capacitor values for the designed SEIG. It means the capacitor size for the isolated induction 
wind energy. The cost is reduced for the isolated induction wind energy. 
      Skewed rotor is needed for improvement of performance. 
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